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t Ou# $15,000.00 stock of merehafidise must be reduced before we mov£ to our new location next to Cline s Pharmacy Union street, and ,11
\ opportunity of a lifetime to buy Stationeiy*'Boejks, Phonographs and Records Toys, Games, Pictures, picture Frames ||

Novelties, Slant Books, Office Supplies, Baskets, Fountain Pens, Eversharp Pencils, Baseball, Tennis and Golf Equipment, in fact everything we
sell except School Books and-Magazines I

At and Below Actual Factory Cost Prices I
We have'divided all merchandise into Two Groups, one carrying a discount of One-Halfoff regular price, the other ,

One-Third off' regular II
price as listed below ‘

; v < >: « > II

y 2 OFF y 3 OFF
Eversharp Fencils Games . Stationery . Office Supplies I
Pottery. Records • Books - ; Fountain Pens I
Tllais ...$ Phonographs Base Ball II

Frames \ Uif . Blank Books” TehttfS Equipment , 'J
Our Regular Retail Prices are marked on oiir goods and you simply takeoff 1-2 or 1-3 on the article you wish to purchase, depending on which K

group it falls in. -.
.

>Aw¦ r lliinkOs buying our Roseville Pottery at Half Price. Think of a Genuine Edison, Phonograph at U 3 off, and of records at half <oF II
the many other bargains. Ifthere’s am'article you willever need nourline you’llsave big money byattending this Remarkable Sale. Il

NOTs:—This being primarily a Strictly Cash Sale, any items charged willbe at the Regular Retail Price without the sale discount. j|

As Seen by Popu!ar Mechani£j Maga;[nel
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WOMAN CONFESSES TO |«
KIIJANG HER CHILDREN 1

Mrs; Anna Cunningham Admits She ,
Mtu-dereJ Three of Her o«’n Children. ,

‘ ‘ 'Ctiown Point, lud.. April 10.—Airs. ]
4nna Cituninglintn, charged witii the ,
murder of one of five members of her
family who have., died in .the.snst six
years, confessed in the county- jail here

j tonight to Sheriff Benjamin H. Strong .
that she had poisoned three of her
children.

Mre. Cunningham denied, liogp'ver.
that she had poisoned her husband or a

fotfrtli child who died withnt the six

year jwriod. Her daughter. Mae. If), who

with bavid, a son who is ill from
arsenic, poisoning in a Chicago hospital.

I are the only members of the mmity left.
| lienrd Mrs- Cunningham's confession.

Myk. Cunnipgliam also confessed that
she had poisoned iter son. David, and
said: she had taken some of. the poison
herself, but that the amount haij not
peep large enough to do anything- but

to make her ill.
The confession of the 49-year-ohl
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i ITCHING ECZEMA
DRIED RIGHT UP

| K¥ THIS SULPHUR

Any breaKihU out Gs thq skin, jtieti
fiery, itching eczema, can bc cprickly
overcome by applying a little Mcmno-
SulpJjur, says a>
tieS, this sulphur preparation instantly
brings ease from skit} irrittuon, spotnes

and beads the eczema right up and
leaves the skin dear and smooth.

It seldom fails to relieve the torment
and disfigurement. Sufferers from, skin
trouble should get a 1 little jiffof 'Kowlcs
Meiitho-Sulpiuir. from any good drug*
gist and use K like a cold cream.

WOMEN NEED SWAMP-
ROOT

Thousands of women have kid-
i ney a.hd bladder trouble and never

suspect it*
Wornen’s com-ptaint h often provo

to be nothing else but lddffey trou-'
bio, or the rosurt of kidney or blad-

woman came with dramatic shddenness. ['
During the afternoon she hath talked!to
a newS|vaper reporter, and had ad-
mitted that she might have p’aced some J
Arsenic in the foot! of her son, Datid, •
by mistake, but wits emphatic in Her
denial that she had pAlsoned any mem-
bers of her family intensionally.

Her daughter. Mae.who had been in i
Ggry, the family home, during the
¦afternoon, came to the jail tonight and
Airs. Cunningham suddenly agreed to’
talk if her daughter were brought be-
fore her. The girl Was brought to her
cell, but she declined to talk there, in-
sistiijg that she Hint be moved to
another room. This was dione’a'nd she

asked to have Mae stand in her.
“Now, Mae.” she said jri a calm

voice,’ without displaying any Jmotloin,
“I’m done with the whole butich of you.

I’m done With you, too. and f’m coming

clean;”
“Oh, mother, don’t talk, don’t talk,”

the giri screamed as her mother began
calmly to rreite the details of the

tragedy.

THovght he had fortune
DIES LEAVING BIG DEBTS

-—;— t
•Sian Lived Recluse to Keep Ownership

of Alines Secret; Heirs Find it a

~i Dream. i
vNpw A’ork, April IC.—A fortune (
V’hich its- owner, the late Calvin Arnory ]
jgtevens. recluse, believed to run into
millions of dollars, faded to a minus
quantity when . tile estate was ap- <

in surrogate’s eohrt. Stevens :
believed mining properties he held in
.biova Scotia, New Mexico and Virginia
were worth about $5,000,000 and to
hide his supposed wealth live, tor years
in poorly furnished quarters in a Man- j
hattan office building.
’ The appraisal today valued;, three
properties at $70,500 and the whole es-
tate at $113,821, but. against which
Were claims of $120,2tf?, leaving an in-

debtedness of $15,445.

!. The mote dishwater; a wedding ring

kecs the longer it seems to last

TOTAL COLI^CTIONS,

On the SI 8.000,0 mi Christian Education
Fund of the .Methodist Church, South.;
Nashville, Tcnrl.. April 16.—Total col-

lections on the 518,000,000 Christian
(•cation fund of the Methodist JSpiseO-,
pas -Church,'’ South, in 11)21 reached s&¦-
710,100. This was announced today by

Br. H. H. Sherman, associate secretary

of the board of education which has di-
rection of. the ehurehwide Chritstian edu-
cation movement. During the .pact
twelve months, lie reported, the payments
on amounts subscribed in the campaign
amounted to $1,194,318.63, the peak of

collections having been reached in No-
vember, when $207,603.71 was paid in.

These amounts do not' include $4,882.-
258 reported as "new money.” which
represents gifts to.individual tohOCds dor

the S2s,o(>o;f>oo given to Trinity .College

by 3. B. Buke.

: REMEMBER TfcNtft ADS Aim CASH

XLj

\ OF FIRING OF .hi|fe®2r 'HYDROPHONE
STATION BOMB /UNDER -WATER!
ON SHIP- T Vm'«OPMONE/

* - •

V SEA BOTTOM ’ ’.

Radio Report of Sea-Bomb Blast to Guide Ships

gready attached to their beasts. They
enterufix many superstitions regarding
their; charges and aim said, to use a special 1
“elephant lafighagp.” the number of
bairn on the aaiimaJi’ tails and the cploi
‘and position of the¥‘ toenails are believed
to be signs of goodqr bad lock. In spite
[of their great bfifk; efephahfs are.capable
of considerable aifd can carry loads
up to l,ow poutea dirdugh the toughest
,countty- '. ' i
Springs on Sari4ala Worn as Skates

Add to Children’s Sport
Spring sandals strapped on like skates

add with.two stout steel toflafastenwibe-
; tween the bottom and a lower leathern
padded dole, ait# hw oh the market 61
boys’ and gilts’’amusement. They are

made in five different sigh) aM stfflfaeSf
of springs for small and larger children,
and the springs are so flexible that there
is practfcpliy no danger of tnriiifig tie

is said to saiengtheii tbe muse!* of the
feet and Tegs,' and besides’ providing

|
f -

, ' ¦¦¦; >•.
I healthful sport, the sandals lead to the
¦ development of new Stones for tha play*
> ground.

The son, Mrs. Cunningham said she F"
did Hot poison was Harr}'. His was ope- Is,
of the two bodies of her children ex- M

burned, a few days ago and Hr. William X
B. McNally. of Chicago,. coroner's X
chemist, said jio. had found poison in the H

viscera of this body as wqjl as in that ®

of the other body exhumbth 3
j An Irishman was telling of his war ®

wound. He said: “An’ the bullet

in me ohist hmje; add come out me back !” i
“But," said MS friend, “it would have !

gone through yotir heart add killed
you."

“Taith. an’ nie heart was in me mouth
at. the time!" ¦

jCORSAGE TEA™|
IDarken* Beautifully and fWrtaeei

Its Natural Coler and
Luctre At One*

added, wiri turn gray, streaked and
faded hair beautifully* dark ind lux-
uriant, Mixing- the Skge Tea_ and Sul-
phur recipe gthoihe, though, is trouble-
some. An easier wiiy »to gdt the
ready-to-uke preparation improved by
the addition 1 of' dffier ingredients a

lof of
' mussi ¦ : . i .( i, i

while gw, faded hatF is urtjttfgk
we aH desire to retain our youth ftfi m-
pearance and attractivertcs|, By drafe i

; eking your hair with Wyeth s SagjjMpr f
j Sulphur Compound. no onvc*n tcll, bs-
]‘ , eaijse it does it to naturally, •'so eventy.N

You justdampfft a

tl^CH^h !

a.— oo«B^»ee>wiiuin«vinnftat^^

Patters Z' / Panted Pattern
Drew 2659 J / f f / / \\ l I Jumper Skirt

S 4 td 44 bust l (ll / / -—A V f I 2664
I4to2oyeir* if// V I I 34 to 46 butt
.45 cents II j I 14»20 year*

r | 30 cent* # .

The New Pictorial Review
Simplified Printed Patterns

ire also perforated, notched and cut out ready
for use. There are no superfluous margins to j
overlap or trim away. Try these wonderful |
printed patterns-! They almost talk to you. I

New Summer Quarterly Pictorial Review Fashion, g

stew Pictorial Review For Stay NtW on Stile /V ,4 §tf|» x
in.iJ’atfcrn Department ..... ‘TT |

,/ wgn .m4£ * .
w
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. The sound! of the explosion of a small
S!NT bomb, towed along the side of a
chip at sea, may fe used to give the
meet’s exact location, under a new meth-

j ad developed by the Coast and- Oeodfetle
| fiiavey and successfully tried out on the

southern California coast. Based upon
the fafet ttaft water transmits spend at a

definite speed, the coast-survey apparatus
consists of a means by which the bomb
may be fired beneath the water alongside
Hie Ship, the exact instant of firing being
recorded on an electrical clock equipped

frith a fountain pett. The shore wireless

stations are equipped with! hydrophones,
or under-water microphones, planted on

the Bea - bottom and connected to the wire-
less transmitting apparatus by cable. The
!%drs>Kbciea pick up the sound w%ye*
from the bomb and broadcast them back
to the ship, where the electric clock times
the return of the signal. M the fSafe
taken for the return of the signal is only

a fraction of a second, and the. speed of
the sound through the water us known,
the time the round trip consumes can be
reduced to miles traveled by the sound
waves tinder water from ship to slMre.

Radio Tubes to Melt Steel

Masses of steel can be ffielted to white-
hot liquid with the aid of tubes such as
arc used in wireless outfits, according to
Pr. C. H. Desch, of the metallurgy uni-
versity at Sheffield, Eng. Mills there
•re reported to be installingtrial furnaces
far testing the efficiency of the tubes in
the manufacture of nicket alloys.. It is
planned to pass alternating current of
800 volts through them at extremely high
frequency am) then into the tteUl, which
becomes hotter than the crucible contain*
tog it. , ¦ i ¦¦ ¦ ¦¦

Elephant's Appetrtc JGalls sos Food
Twenty-Three Hours a Day

Elephants apparently have appetites in
Keeping with their size for in India abdut
twenty-three hours out of the twenty-
fotir tire eohsumed m eating and One; or

[piore meri are dmpleyedf to keeptjhenf in
food. TEil coiLists of grass, bo\i&s of
trees and grain and huge cakes, called
“chupatly,” each about trio arid one-half
feet in diameter and an inch and a half
thick. They are made of codme ground
meal and are relished by the Indian na-
tives themselves. The mahouts become

w .. t;. ’ ¦ ; o:

One Million Killed D»U}

The autemobile takes its toll of thou-
sands of human, lives annually, while
more than t,OO.W>Q, animat, and birds
are crushed to death daily by motorists
daring the tourist season. This is the
astcundiug estimated made by l’rof. Day-

ton tdSwk the fritothlpi ofj'llW-.
In making u* triji of 032 miles (pfitati-
pallv -through farm in* communities of
lowa, Professor Btoner cowled ttrHMfl
bodies of, 223 birds atirf mam-
mals. Within a Space of 211 piiles of
hjs journey. made over graveled feuds,

„„-
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(iailv loss of all species of animals and:
'birds at over 1.000,000. The hunters

and trappers may slay their thousands,
but in the wanton destruction of small
animal life tlm ddad-draling auto is the-

greatest menace. '

to Hoys afiH (Mrla.
AVhotii do you love among your school-'

! mates? Not, those who throw stones at

I innocent, aiiifliahi: not those wjjn break
- otid destroy fences; trees, and windows:
not tbtiu- who- wish f» <j£Mfrel and figbti

, but you do love and respect those who
- are kind, gentle, and ; unselfish-—the¦ peacemakers, says laifher Burbui'k iii

I Western, Journal of Education, l,

! Weakling coward, bo4t, swagger, and

Kfag; tlje b6ve oUest. the good'ones, ate
gentle .and kind; j

frnTtivate kind, geutte. loving thoughts

towards every person and aninial -,-T|pd 1
eveu pfamts, stars, oceans, rivers and
htTls. You will find youriself gC'Wißg

Kiorc huw*y • each aiul with j
cjiiiaeH health and everything ytMl¦ " a,,c

: :U j I

hatd at work sweeping nnd scrubbing?

Wilt was. Mrs. Peck doing?" , j
Mrs. Telit*}-? ttfer was reelitiiiug on the

davenport reading an article in "Good
Housekeeping” on "How to Keep the
Hands Seft and Beautiful. ' |

der dtttoaso, -
If. the kidneys are Ant .Ip a

healthy; condition, they may causo
tlto dfihcr olrJto® t 0 l,ecoßr « dis-
eased. -

....

Pain In the back, headache, loss
of ambition, nervousness, ane often
times symptoms of kldirey trouble.

Don’t delay starting treatment.
Dr’. ;

- ' ; i *•” i *

Get u medium or largo siao bottle
immod lately front any drug, store.

, However. If you wish first to test
| fills great preparation, send ten

cents to Dr: Klhner & Co.. Hlnß-

When° wrltfni!’be **ture
¦ this paper,’ ,

’ I (
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